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CLKATFIELD, r.

Ill the htnM wri.l,imi riS'ltmf

(UmA ia carried from I'ilts'Mirtfh to

Hw Orlcuim at SO veiila Hr ton.

. Cool.. "I decline to answer," nay"
WelUi, or the t.ouiiina Ri'turuinj;

Board. Vol hi reiuy anawcra nil

question.
" Mrs. Oranl'ii new New Year' drew

cat 12,000, and tlnil of Mr. Sartori
$2,800. Four ihotiNUid eight lmndivd

of tho f 50,000 wn m?.

" $rr.r.MNn.-i-T- b (rhrinkae IcTer

aeoma to cITec't ovcrythln hiit our

"National hleiiig" tho debt increas-

ed jtiat (lira. iit a 'half KWiiM !f tVA

lart durint; tho month ot Decumbvr.

A BuE38F.ii "CiovrnssiENT. 'irant
ay he doca not euro a damn for the

Supreme Court, of South Carolina or

an? other Court., Thin i a doublo

confession, lions have demon-atiato-

lhi long IW.

At Work Tho holiday season he-

inc ovor, Congress has gone to work

ji earnest, and it Bivc. 11s pleasure to

nolioo that tho seyoial aipropnalion
bills arc further advanced at this period

than they bavo been (or many yciirs.
J !! 1

i Uk Xkkus !?Niniusu. The Hecro

tary of War wii(m inoro monoy to

transport trgops, ui Iho fuml is ex-

hausted, Tb IIoumi will give it to

him if rl' ho iransporta tbom whore

"they will do llHi'most good" on the

plains. ' :;

i I J.O-- .J

: :Tto Htule debt ol K York w

rodaced five millions of dollars in 1876.

(iood Centennial work, liuttben Tilden

was doing tho State business that year.
When ho opens honso in Washington,

ho w ill enluil a "national blessing in
' k similar way.

' Tlie full of iho t'uinenin's and the

Chandler1, and their co conspirators,
In their orusado against froo govern-

ment, Is about eiilminuling. And

their lull will bo still lower than thai

of tho had angels, whom, tiir audacity,

crime and general deviltry they have

tri d to out IIoiihI.

Morion o MuuruM. On tlio 24ih ot

March, 187C, Senator Mm ton said that
ju the event of the Senulo and House

not agreeing upon tho validity i4 a

State vote miccKsary to docido a Pres-

idential fontost, accordins; to tho

the lloutu ahull then elect

the President imoiediately. That will

mitllo It. '; ' ' "

A C'llA.Nua or Tl-nr- "Intimida-

tion" is now a Itadical hobby, North

and South, for. U10 overwhelming

tbo H111I1 sustained in tho Kouth-e-

Slates at tbo recent e.ection. This

ia a hugo juke on tho ' intelligent
who lurnished so much use-

ful inlormatioa to 'tho Government''

during the war.

,!..Ius DisfKHAOoKS. That tlio utter
discomfitures of tho unscrupulous men

who are engaged in the effort to count

Ilayoe into the Presidency by fraud

and violonco ia now certain, appears
very clearly Irom the fact that Grant

and others of the conspirators are

talking of an attempt to throw out

tho electoral vote of Mississippi which

garo Tilden 57,000 majority. So des-

perate a game is suro to fail.

Tho committee appointed at the

meeting of merchants, bankers, etc.,
which grow out of the recent meeting

at the iiouse of Win. K, Dodge, in Now

York, havo adopted a memorial to

Congress, expressing great satisfaction

nt tbo appointment of tho joint com-

mittee to consider tlie proper mode of
counting the ballots for President and
Vice auid pray for a prompt
tutertninaliim ol the mode.

Ar Wouk. Tbo Metnodikl paslors
and people have rccuivid tho lollow- -

ing request, signed tiy Itishops Simp-

son, Itiiwniau und Wylio, of the Meth-

odist Kpiscopnl chun h: "We, the
Bislmps, request our clergy

nnd lay member to unite their efTiirls

Willi those who am laboring to tiro- -

core tho re-- nacl.ne.it ot tho statute.
known as the Local Option law or its

equivalent lor the Stuto ol Pennsylva-
nia." Tlie request is signed hy the

three Bishops.

1'un attus Capital. An exchange
aays that the snow w as 16 inches deep
in the streets of Washington on thu
31, and they havo the best sleighing
there has boon liir a quarter of a cen
tury. There has been a regulur car-

nival on Pensylvaniaavoniio, the Pres
ident's iour-hors- e team Inking the lead,

Snow l piled up in many place, in

front ot iavemcnt, six to tn foci high.

Il is but seldom that tho denizen of
that city have the cold pleasure ol a
ulcigh rido.

A Ni'MBtft Onk Institution. Gov.

llartraiifl, in bis message, give our
"Stone Palace" right good puff, by
pronouncing it a among the few first-clas- s

structure In tho Slate. In allud-

ing to the erection of prisons, be says :

"The counties whose jails are reported
first class by the Hoard of Public Char-

ities, are Armstrong, Clarion, Clear-

field, Lehigh and Pottor." In the other
counties they aro too small and some
unfit for nae. Green, Monroe and
.Northumberland are boilding now one.

A Sad Hrxacu The Pitlaburg Post-offic- e

scorns to be a bad bole. A for
mor P. M. got away with 132,000 worth
of stamps, and recently clerk nocket- -

d good round sum, and canaot be
ronnd, and tho last turn of the wheel
lias thrown Postmaster Negley clear
ovor ihe Monongahola river, and flop

ped Ueorgo 11. Aaderson,
from beyond tho Allegheny, into bit
'scat. ' With liutan in the Custom-House- ,

Anderson in the T. 0., Errclt
iu C'ongrsss, and Msxkey on tbe bor.
sder, U9 Cameron are ruitag and rob-- I

'long Allegheny coanty and br at e I

an psrfecl bribsod fly to. J

HERE I'll KM ARE.

l''or the purpose of posting thoso of

reader wild may v isit Washington

unit niter the, 5l'i of March nvi:ill"Tlie Governor of Pennsylvania com- -

ICprO'lwvv lllti iti) intviivw n itiVj k

Pp.xi.ilolir Mint V IL'A 1' resident elect.
ni' rau i

?
I r

SAMUEL, J. TILDES'.

THOMAS A. IIENPR1CKS.
Thoso cuts are true to life, and those

who may turn up at tho National Capi
tal at any time during tho next lour
years, will easily distinguish the two

gontlemcn by kccplg an eye on the

above cuts.

Tarty lir.ioHi Country. Mr. Geo.

William Curtis, tho learned editor of

llarprft WVrWy, having started out as

reformer several years ago, was bull
dozod Into tho support ot Iluycs in the

late campaign, now begins to aoo day

light again. Ilia moral vision has be-

came alarmed at tho ftitoof his PA KTY !

This patriotic (?).hcro(??) and states

man. (???) in tho last issue ol the

Wedly, breaks out in this way :

Tbt l mntt nf lbs PrwtdvollAl clretlen ir
o d..ubfvl llm' Ibf dut nt th cosiuiittM ollbi

two ni.OHI of Cnnc re lo iirovid bnrmonloa
mtlbcHl f dtrlarlnff H in ovit 1 h
HM.wbliouB Under! is Cods-m- i siu.l nwl mm
i.rbDil lb Malliiient ul the nountrf. Ti
Rtllon oflte HHsmirs In l.t,uiUns, 4
Pinrids hM sndouble ll) otivorwl llm riedtrod
fiss of tboi a.siMwiih Mf.uisi-- 1. Tho Kriiss
tien prui b B"l gninf4 llronslh

Ihr elrrtlon. slid If Iho itctli.a In thu-- .

Stsit-- t tbosld bo foll.d b; th os.roli- - ol
doubtlul powori by Ibo Hoimto do not apire- -

boud snj flulfOfe. owl iMr iucii
W1.4II b rcppns.lbU fur Iho toul ortr

thn.w of Ibo port

The trim Kudii nl is developed in the

foregoing. "Suvo the parly," it makes
110 difference what becomes of th

country. Putty, demagogue, etc., and

Curtis. Ibid.

Tnc IINM Hrcakino. Ono by

ono the old gnards aro leaving the
sinking nnd rotten ship ol Radicalism

lu abuse of power and its corruption
have done the work, Tho old fellows

hang on long, but thut party bus got
so low down thut bnl few compara
lively can stomach it. The last con

spicuons ono to leave is lion. Klixur
Wright, of Massachusetts, an old ami

distinguished member of that and the
Abolition party. Tho Krocilinan's
Hunk and partisan cussodncsa like
Dluine's in stirring up sectional hatred
are the straws that broke the camel's
back in his casonnd knocked tho scales
from tho old man's eyes. Ex Senator

Prult of Indiana, too, who aupMrted
Hayes, has put in his protest against
the conspirators in a speech at a pub-

lic mooting In ljogaimpnrt, a few days

since. . ... ,

A Ui'i.l-dozk- Administration.
Tbo Wash

ington ring ha boen broken. Slates-me-

have taken the "bull by the horn"
and have driven the Cadet-seller- Tra
der-pos- t dealers, and thcirconfodcrates
into exile. Grant himself has been so
completely that he was com
pelled lo call his Cabinot together on
Sunday ; and told the members plain-

ly that ho would not send the troops
to Now Orleans to help the scoundrel,
Kellogg, through. The Cabinet as
sented. Where are thu Chandlers nnd
Cameron now? How iho mighty
have fallen I Tho Crnmwcllian imita
lor aro as dead cock in the pit,

and unhung.

The Diad Kriuaniis. Jacobinia.n
waa buried at Washington on Sunday.
last, when Grant refused to send troops
to New Orleans, to Inaugurate Pack-

ard as Governor, That refusal settled
the fate of all the whilo and black
conspirators who had determined to
count Mr, Tilden out, at whatever
cost to the country, or even their own
miserable lives. We hope they will
yet sacrifice themselves by auicido, ex
Plriali..n or exile. This they have
earned, and wo hope they will not be

cheated nut of their just deserts.

TllR Committm. I'l.e committee of

Congress appointed to devise moan for
tho proper count of (ho electoral vote
ia ono that will command very gener
ally the respect and confidence of the
country. The Senate half of tho Com
mittee is composed of four Iiepubli
can and throe Democrats: Messrs
Kdinuds, Morton, Koliiighuysen, Logan
Tburman, Ilayard and Itiuisom ; while
tbat of tho Uouso include for Iemo
crata and throe Republican, namely j

Paine, llunton, Hewitt, Springer,
Hoar and Wilhnrd.

Anotiirr Stati UxARnKaoii. Tbo
proposed new Territory of tho north
west, I to be fonnod of a portion of
tho Territory of Dakota, and Iho now
Territory i to bu divided from the old

by a line running parallel to the inter
national boundary, two hundred miles
southward therefrom. Huron will be

an exact parallelogram, extending
from the Red river lo tho bundled and
fourth meridian, with Minnesota on
the east and Montana on the west, cm- -

bracing an area of 70,000 square milos.

Tbe honest citizens of South Carolina
regard Chamberlain as a bold usurper,
and they bavo firmly resolved not to
pay any taxci assessed against them
to support bi bayonet government.
fcvery Intelligent citizen of South Car- -

olina know tbat Uen. Htmplnn is the
legally elected Governor of the Slate.
Chamberlain is kept in tbo Guberna-
torial chair by Fudural bayonet, in

defiance of the will of a largo majori-

ty of the citizens, legally expressed at
th recent election.

Governor Conner say the Mibatlti- -

lion of imprisonment lor lift for iho
death penalty in Maine baa not beea
AdJpwed by an Increase of erlme.

Tin: aovKnxoies message.

The llarrisburg r.tlriat tnmmuntii
ns follow on the Governor' message :

,- mi hiiiiiiui iiicnnafv vv iiiu ivjj- -

islulnre wuii an allusion to Urn com
l condition ol the country, in

which lie indieale that the '.nj hided the inUimU-i- t groom for his
the result of tlio Preside!!- - crookedness. The

tial election has checked iho tendency
to recovery from the enVcts of the
panic. Thin curl allusion to tho on

grossing topic of tho Presidential
in til he hat to say uhout it.

Like Uintiernns.cvefl eateKJat'
CTS?TSu&ir'S,VimU iiSVw v,i

IM'tnsim tliverrtiilion of Senator Mor-
.,

ton, he aiistaina the defeat ol liu 101llll
nate rival with the utmost eqtianlm
Indeed, his candid ad'nissiou that the
delay iu announcing the result is an
exasprra ing circumstance, in a com
mercial point of view, may be consid-

ered as a relinks to the licpublicun
marplots who aro insisting upon count-

ing in tho defeated candidate.
Tho financial recommendations of

tho messugo aro of an extremely cau
tious and kind. Last
year in order to meet extraordinary
demands upon tho TrcuMire for expen-

ditures to which tho Stuto had been
committed by previous action of the
Legislature a heavy dralt was mado
upon the sinking fund revenue. Two- -

thirds ot tlio corporation tax was swept
into tho general fund to bo paid out for
current expenses. At the samo time
it waa provided that for tho year 1877

only one third ot this tax should be so

appropriated. Tbo withdrawal of this
aourco of increased revenue is likely to
create a famine in the Treasury for the
current year. The Governor, however,
whilo warning tho Legislature that he
will veto appropriations in excess ot

probable revenue, does not venture to
advise either new taxation or a further
ruid upon tho sinking fund. Herein
he shows n timidity that is riot likely
lo be shared by the majority in tin
present Lcgislutnro unless there has
been a marked change in tho charac-
ter ol Iladical representatives. His
hesitancy may cost tho State dear in

tho end. Tho failuro to mark out a

eleur path toward a desirod financial
policy generally results in costly legis
lative c.Hriincnls.

The Pennsylvania system bl collect
ing revenue is to abstain from direct
dealing with taxpayers and employ an
agency to gather in the tnxos. The
Slate taxes its agents, which aro the
corporations, and tho corporations tax
the people, lly the operation of the
Constitution Iho corporations aro in
some particulars protected Irom un-

equal taxation, but tho tux upon divi
deiids, with A resort to an appraise-

ment of stock where no dividends are

earned, ts lound a COuntry, and that through-practica- l

taxation

sonic cases. 1 ho Governor proposes
to remedy this by a partial reinstate-
ment, of the old system of taking gross
receipts, If bo bad recommended a

eompleto return to this standard of
taxation for corporations ho would
have exhibited wisdom. Il is the
cqoituhlo method. Tho only reason
that it is enforced is that tho cor-

porations have a remedy forinequalitv .

They mako Iho people with whom
they deal repay them lo tbo uttermost
penny. A tax upon gross receipts
would, in the first instance, be much
more fairly distributed.

That part of the messago relating to
bank and saving funds well as
the more ordinary and usual topics
of communication to th Legislature
will In tho main commend itsell to at-

tention and approval.
Perhaps the most objectionable fea-

ture of the message is, not tin abso-

lute recommendation in regard to tbe
appropriations for and management of

the public schools, but tbo insidious ap-

proval of tho proposition that it is the
business of tbe Stuto to assumo the
function of public education lo tho ex-

clusion of private undertakings. Thu
Governor apparently would bavo the
State make education compultory and
in tho furtherance of this idea step bu.

Iwecn the parent and child, demand
ing thai whether or no tho latter be
trained according to a prescribed sys
tern. This is flat heresy. Education
as a free offering on tho part of the
Stulp is a beneficence. But a State in-

telligence, or a Htato religion, or Slate
politics aro not things comprehended
within the scope ot liepublican govern-

ment. Education needs nothing more
lo commend it than the advantage it
bestows upon its possessor. Tho suc-

cess ol our common school system is

of tho best proofs of axiom.
Whenever the Slule ventures beyond
tlio lino of a voluntary system It tivads
upon dangerous ground. The result
of such a policy would bo in the end
cumbrous und costly experlmont which
could not endure tinder our present
political system.

The superlative stylo in which tho
messago treat of some of tho general
topic considered i a new feature in

thu message of the present executive
and nf doubtful tasto. But tha end ol
the first century of national existence
and the triumphs of il international
celebration afford somo scopo for meta-

phor which will not pffond tbe pa-

triotic reader.

ItrvoLiTioN or Common Srmr.
Tho Now York Hun says : There is

only one wy to dclaru. Jfrithcrlord B.

Hayes elected President of tbo L'nilrd
States, and that is Ihe way of fraud,
usurpation and violence, the way of
revolution. If the question Is controlled
and settled by the one only rule which
common sense, jusliee, and tho lollor
and spirit of th Constitution have
provided, and which th unvarying
practice of government ha followed
without a single exception over being
made in any case, then Mr. Hayes can
not bo declared elected, and cannot
posse citljcr the title or the power of
Prosident.

Out with your telegrams," say Mr.
Hewitt, "give every one I bavo sent

line tbo campaign opened, 1

no objection. But tho Camer
on and I handler ant their
spirators aro just now making a terri
ble fusa over the aaurednos of the
telegraph. Tel, these same scoundrels
plundered Ovei-- telegraph office from
Mam lo California during th war,
and th President of tlia Western
Union never hesitate I for a moment
to deliver all. Now be ia sick, dwells
oa lb OMrvdu if dispituhoi, etc.
Too lbtn,0onrliBtor Yoar bypoeri
y, If nothing won, It to ppaiwot.

ASSM'f.r VI'OX AX EDITOR.

.Mr. Juiiion Gordon Bennett, editor
and pmpriftoi id Iho New York llmild
whsp nnvo occii married to u miss mini miiuuio. iNobouy ouisiuooi i

duy last week, ami because grcs misunderstand it, nnd nobody

delay
parent

of tlal'', n bridal dress i on

hand, mid ik brother of Minn Muy

I'onhini widely varying mil highly
KcnHlioiiiil Hcei.'uulH of llm u IHi i i. One
account in thai Dennett ivni Nun til
when tlio hour f.ir tin: nuiitiiiH cunie,
and to avi-ii);- llii insult to hi nisler,
Muy cow hidi-- 1 him. An ither u. ia i

thut ho supposed he would huvo to

and vould giveany nuin 310J,(IO0 wliij'

would tuke lierotfliis hands. Another
is thut when Dr. Muy broke ofT the
match Jlenucll went to tho house uml

insulted him. Dennett's friends on the
contrary, suy there was no justitluhle
grounds liir the disgraceful ultuc k upon
him. He does not attempt to justify
his own conduct in regard to hi. weak
ness iu indulging freely iu liquor at
times, an iiiliriniiy over which ho bus
no control, and which greutor men

have been subjected lo. Ills closest
and most confidential friends give the
strongest ussiiraueo thai his love and
alTuction for Miss May aro us ardent
and honoraldu as any man's could be

who intended lo make tho woman ho

loves his wife. reports agree tliul
young May lay in wail for liennoit
struck himin the facuwlth a rattan sev
oral times, rolled hiiuovoraiid ' sat upon
him." Bennett's sister was at Mi

May' house on Toumlay, and ulw at
the very time w hen the assault was
committed.' Miss Muy Is a niece ol
Capt. May, of Mexiean war fainc, and
a sister of Miss Kdiili May, vvhu nu
rescued from tbo disaster ol the yucht
Mohuwk last summer.

THE AO El) JIEIIO.

The editor ot thu I'nnibria Fivrman
says: "John S. Phelps, a proiuinenl
citizen ot Missouri, and nt all limes u

Union man, formerly a dhlingiiiKhcd
member of Cougivss and now thcGov
ernor elect of that Slate, has announc
ed his purpose of appointing Genera!
James Shields, the hero of the .Mexi

can war and of the lutu rebellion, as
Adjutant General of Missouri. Gen.
Shields is an Irishman by birth and
many years ago was a Senator of the
United Slates nt different times, first
from his adopted State, Illinois, and
next from theStntoof Minnesota. Uuis
the samo Gen. Shields who was shot
through tho body by an c.voj.cttc bull

near tho city of Mexico during the
Mexican campaign, and whuse remark
able recovery waa tho wonder of all
scientific physicians throughout this

Carroll county, Missouri, on a farm,
and was tho only military ollicer in

tho late rebellion from the North who,
in a square fight defeated Sloneuall
Jackson, a feat which he accomplished
at Winchester, Virginia, on w hich
bloody field ITilliam (i. Mur-

ray, ot Hollidaysbiirg, Well known here
and universally respected everywhere
as a brave soldier and an honest num.
Gun. Shields bus been twice cheated,
against all the facts in Iho case, out ol

bis seat in Congress as representative
of thu district in which ho resides in

Missouri, lie is well remembered here
by several soldiers in tho Mexican
war, citizens of this pluce, all
of w hom havo a kind regard tor him.
Tbo ofllce to w hich Gov. Phelps will

appoint bim may not recompense him
according to hi merits, but it will be

a recognition of tho ability and pa'ri- -

otism of an worthy and puru u mull as
this broad landrail boastor be proud of."

AXQTIIER dOXFi.

Tho Ilolliduysbiirg Standard, in al.
hiding to tho douth of a proininciii
cilir.cn ot that county, (Bluir) says:
' It is our duty to chronicle the death
of another ot thu oldest 'anil most

citizens ol Williamsburg. On

the 20. U nil., after an illness of eiglil
driy, John K. Kfff, Kq., ended a pil-

grimage of sevoiily toiir years and
passed from life to death. He win
born iu Huntingdon county, Murcli
20th, 1302. A liucul descemluiit of

Kruncis Neft, a unlive of Switzerland
and colonist under William Feini. and
so fur us known, progenitor of all that
hour the name of iidf In tho United
States. Jacob NefT, lather of deceased,
one of Ihe early settlers of limiting,
don county came from Lancaster conn
ly and located near tho forks ol
tho Juniata river, a short distance
above Petersburg. Deceased camo to

.lcciarcu or to worn lor mutter
exemption from in oia tuo dviliwd world. Ho lives in

not

as

ono this

rer
have

All

tell Col.

now

In

and w ith his father in hiw, Major John
lluyelt, of Huntingdon, purchuscd ihe
Williamsburg null property, and prior
lo tho making of canal did consid-

erable ai king on tho river. Was the
senior member ol tho firm of NelT,
Dean & Co., who iu 1K37 built Juniata
furnace at this place, and one of the
original stock holder of Iho "riomo
Iron Manufacturing Company" that
in 1800 built an cxluusivo rolling mill
und nail factory at Homo, Georgia.
Deceased lived a lilb of usefulness to
himself, and contributed lurgely to tho
InloiciU ol tho community at largo.
Has been unofllccruf the Presbyterian
church for the last twenty years, al-

ways in attendance upon its service
when pnssblo and will bo greatly miss-
ed from his uncustomed place. During
the past few years deceased crossed
the Continent twice, and manifested
great interest in tho region of tho
Rocky Mountains,

Mr. Watlcrson avers that tho large
hill o expense Incurred by Sherman,
Eugene Ilule, Stoiighton und tlio other
Republicans who went to New Orleans
to give tho Returning Hoard a lift, has
been paid nut the lulled Suites
Treasury by 8ecretury Morrill. If
Mr. Waltorsoti is correctly informed.
Morrill j gnilty of an offence for
which ho should impeached, Sher-
man and hi companions went South
in the capacity of piivato citizen and

tbe interest of a partisan conspira-
cy. t make no ilirTeieiice whether
tbey went at the request of Grant, or
of their own notion. The Govern

OIlEdOS'S VOTE.

Tim Semite l,u gl'.cn the toun'ry
n flood of nmiM'iiMi on tliu Oregon vice-

inside tlml we inn hear nf, promises to
count thu disputed chlor of that Slate
fur Tilden; hut Min ion. Sherman and

Mitchell Inivu lahed themselves intou
will simulated fury iiliiuit it. and they
keep hammering mi l jiiinihint; away

at it to try to t it o vountry to turn
ilx l'iiio Iiiiiii llm ii ki nilii; iiielurtHiot
l.uni-iui- m ami Klurhla. Tho Icni
vntl'v.twi, uiul uk-- ; ; ':a'i ( il, and

?Ii'"i'iJt''a-'- '
tliul they don't uven claim. """'
that the certilieiites of (iovurnoi-- s trro- -

ver of Oregon, Kellogg of I isinna,
and Nu urns ol Florida, ocrtifiy a false
hood, and there's not an average school.
I Hiv, familiar w ith simple addition, who
doesn't know what it al! menus. Gov.
U rover undertook to bull dozo with
Louisiuna by a putty trick
thut has just the fulntufl color of law
to suvo it from being an unmitigated
actual Irand, and Governor Kellogg
summoned actual fraud into the coun
sels of tho (irant, Cameron and Mur-In- n

loader, coniiuauded their approvul
ol his deliberate overthrow ot an hon-

est majority ol thousands, and certified
tho falsehood to Congress, (inner
simply took iho responsibility of say-

ing to the Indict thieves of the South,
that il their faiiH'hisid I to stand ae
the law, his lulschond shull stund as
tho law, uml thus legal fraud must

actual fraud, lie caught Morion,
Cameron, Chandler and Shei.nan in

the act of burgluriously appropriating
a dozen electoral voles, and he quiclly

picked their pockets of ono of their
genuine elector, w hcroOui they stop
with I heir phonier in their bunds nnd
lustily yell tor tlio police. Adorn It lis

you will Willi the eloquence of states-

manship, it's a plain case ol thief and

stop thief, and Iho country is more

than weary of Congressional nonsense
on the subject. The people wan' an
honest expression of the people of
every Slato on Iho Presidency, and

they will have goo 1 memories and just
judgment tiir thosu who strive to hin-

der the isipular ill.

A Nr.w S.HNT. Besides the huge
efforts made hy the Chiuidler Caiiieron
conspirators lo cheat four millions ol

voters out of their ballots, the confed-

erates of these men are manufacturing
Saints. An exchange says: 'Jay
Cooko buill a church near PhilucVlphiu
and presented it to the congregation
Some irreverent person called il Tbo
Church ol tho Holy
When Senutor Cameron contributed
three hundred dollars to a struggling
colored congregution at Hilton Huud,
South Carolina, Iho brethren ol that
district were grateful, and they now
call their house of Worship St. Simon's
Chapel. So far, Simon stund alone in

i he. calendar of liepublican saints, but
Chandler and Morton und Grunt and
the Louisiana Keturniug Hoard may
yet be canonized und added to the list."
This thing of manufacturing Saints
out of such stuff, is indeed a modern
improvement, and fully proves thu
progress of this ago. We suspect thut
tho St. Simon thu South Carolina.
negroes alluded lo, was not the Middls-tow- n

individual, but the sacred charac-
ter alluded lo in tho Bible, long before
any innubagocs wero horn.

DoPiLY ConriscATioN. 11 seem
thai Dr. l.emoyno'a modo of rendering
"dust to dust" ia attracting considera
ble attention. Among thu inquirer is
Mayor Oliver, of Salem, ono of the
Centennial jurors, and one u the uhp,
Mayor in tbo country, who write to
Dr. Lomoyno; "I most certainly pre
for burning for mysell, nnd would glad
ly know from you If your lun.aee is at
tho disjHisal of any ono who choose to
request its use liir a Iriend. if no, I

shull make a request that, in caso of
my death, my body ho sent to Wash
ington unu Uo bin not. tloihc are
eusily sent long disluuces ill these day,
and forty eiglil hours would find mo,

or what is letV of inn, lit the fu'imfo,"

RAtilCAiCowAanicK. Much as Pres-

ident Grant and his did
previous to thu election to produce a

Kevolulion, they nru still busy since
iheir overwhelming defeat. For the

pniHise of goading tho people of tho
.South, and decent ocieiy everywhere,
all the military stores and ordnance
are being removed from every fort and
arsenal located In tho South, and ship
ped up North. Common blackguards
often resort to sirategy nf this kind in

personal affairs, but lor the head ol tho

where tbe majority ha the right to
rule, is u piece of Stuto outrage that
none but cowards and blackguard
ever Imitate

Gzn. IUmi'Ton. Wade Hampton is

descrlboJ by a correspondent us "a
man of about fifty or llfly-Hv- years;
about five leet eleven in height, broad
shouldered anj strongly built, ilia
head ia lurjje, his hair dark and mixed
w ith gray. His; beard Is worn In the
English lasbiou j hi iiiousluuhui ver)'
heuvy and shades a large and well
formed mouth. Ilia complexion is

dark ; his eyes large and cxpressivo of

great fii iiiiicss. He is a fine looking
gentleman, who fa po aepsu look li Uu

a Southerner. He resembles mure a

rather curelcssly dressed merchant of
about I he latitude of Boston."

Sion or Rrvolition. Louisiana,
like South Carolina, is blessed (!) with
two Governors, to regulate the Slate
airuira. Nichols, Democrat, and Pack-

ard, Iladical, ( Kellogg' successors)
were inaugurated on Monduy last. On

Sunday Governor Jiellogg telegraphed
to Grant lor tnsips, hut, astonishing
us it may appear, "tho Government"
said no, 1 cannot do it. 1 cannot
recognize either of the State Govern- -

incuts. There are several Congrossioii.
al coin nnltcv down there and 1 will

await their report." Grant, sensible at
last I

Ilk iiau To uo. The Railroad Mon

arch, Cornelius Vuiulvi bill, of Now
York, died in that city on the 7th Inst.,
aged eighty throe years. He was the

Williamsburg tho spring of lKifl.jUovcriiniciit, in ft like our,

the

of

bu

in

iiienl bus no more to do with their wealthiest man nn (hit Coiillnet. la
boh) and railroad bills than il ha to owned foriy-fiv- e million of Railroad
do w)ib Stanley' (ravelling expense tock ai , beside million of other
In Ethiopia or Bob ngursol'cam-pf0l,e''ly- . Yet, like all other mortal,
psign expense iu Maine. Ji Secretary be hs left; l l behind fr the benefit
Morrill baa lakea money from ibejd beboot af oUiern, aed n
TNOMiry for tbi purpose b bucoav corera fa territory than mny
mltled inert, f pauper. - :

Vir i OU )' FOR MR. TILOh'X.

COtliV?t OP A KUITTIIATU'AI KVIUKNT-l.- t

rAIITtO HlH CAMHAION PlIIPOHM.

Tho suitof Henry V. Brady ujiuiimt

Siimiivl J. Tihleii, Win. II. Uh'ooii, and

(teoro M. ltui tliidouicw wunlwiniCHt)

yenlurday by Jiulo Siir, in tha
Special Term of tho Kuproiuo Court
no olio appearing for llio I'luiuliir.

Tho complaint alleged that iu March,

I8UI, Mriwrn. , ()fden, aim Til- -

den mado up a nol to purciaoacou
, ,,,11 ,.' inu-ren- t in tho C'hkui.'o and
Galena Union Huilroad Coniuany, to

jt;01ojdu,B thut, n-a- with tho Chicago

JL k;,Hr. 'OTbiiJiasl to tar q in-

luijkU! !; OOil liar.niM)
ji, Jjriliy wxU managed the pool,

uiiijuaiiiir tbo orotils woro I240.00U.
i

when in reality they were but $Jt,o73,
paid M r. Tilden 122,000 mere than his

share. Brady, about that timo, chang-
ed his bookkeeper, b auya, and the
pool account remaiuod unbalanced un-

til the summer of 1875, when tbe e

was discovered.
Mr. Tilden mado answer that be

never was in tho pool, did not agree
with Brady to take any share in tbe
pool, and there never was any partner-
ship or con tract between tbom ; that
whatever share bo took were pur-

chased from Wm. 11. Ogden und paid
lor. , -

Mr. W. W. Nile answored lor Mr.
Tilden when the case waa called yes-

terday, and no on a putting iu an
appuurauco liir Brady, the complaint
was dismissed with 11,500 allowance
to defendant

CosTi.r Education We notice by

Slate Superintendent Wiekersham's

vport, that the 2,041 cbildron in the
Soldiers' Orphans' Schools, cost the
Slate during the rustyear,lhe enormous
sum ot four hundred and two thoumnd
live huudrtd and thirty ioCdM ($402,530),
And yet, the Slate only pay about
doiiblu that sum for educating 700,000
children. This thing of keeping n

two systems ot education on a Stale
basis is all wrong, odious and loo ex
is'iisive, and the sooner one or the
other is abolished the belter.

"II und off!" ''No more of that!"
was Grant's reply lo Kellogg on Sun-

day last when he called for troop to
help inaugurate Packard. "Tb Gov
eminent" should not bull doze its

l pels and patrons in that way
alter having il salsiy raised from
125,000 to fuO.OOO. It's an unkind
cut, and an unpardonable olio. To
leud a man into a trap and then abaa
don him is an outrage. Poor Kellogg

A Solution. An exchango any:
"It appean to be the opinion of rail
road men that tbe terrible disaster at
Ashtabula on tbe Luke Shore railroad
was caused by tbo second locomotive
jumping ibo truck. Tbe train, owing
to the storm, il will be remembered,
waa pulled by two engines. If tbi
be the caso it sufficiently account for
the destruction ol the bridge."

BlllPUK Inspzctio:. The Pennsyl
vajiia railroad has a spring and fall in

speelion of every bridge on th road
I bo chief engineer visit them ail
himself, and descends info theatructure,
carefully Inspecting every portion ol

the bridge, and every delect, where
one exists, is at once thoroughly reme
died, i.

In tbe Indiana and Illinois Legisla
tures the Democrat have elected the
Sieuker of tbe Senate in both coses.
Tbey were aided by tbe independent,
who held the balance of power, W'

think Logan's chance br a
to the Vnilcd Slate rather slim. Gen
John M. Palmer will more likely be the
man,

lluv. Dr. William L. Drvckenridge,
lust surviving son ol Uimod State At-

torney General Breckenridgo, nnder
Thomas Jefferson, died in Missouri re-

cently, aged 73 year, lie was Presi
dent of tho University of Mississippi,
but resigned his position iu 1870 and
settled in Missouri.

A haul the worst bull.dosed, Northern
Klit ot this period ,1a Wbvelor,

the late Radical candidate for the
Vice Presidency. He seem to have
opened the campaign and closed it to
tho disgrace of bi country and Ihe
overthrow of his party.

"A solid North" j not so aolld after
all, when we add up tho vote in seven
of the most populous State, where
Tilden received 1,061,992 rote, and
Hayes 1,852,257, making a majority of
9,605 for iho former. See the vote by
State on our font lit page.

The calamity al the Brooklyn The- -

ulre, tho railway disaster in Ohio, and
the wrock of tho Circassian off our
coast these occurrences of tho closing
month of the year, will render rt any
hundred of homo dark and doleful on

this New Year's Day. i ;

A wholesale dismissal of employee
at the Philadelphia Custom Iiouse took
placo on tho first day ot Jafua.ry. nnd
ibo sulai lui of those retained were re
duced. All the Ceiilenniul forco, with
mo exception ot a lew clerks, were
dismissed,

The Florida and Louisiana frauds
aro laid bare by tbo Philadelphia Com

niQiiwrnlth and, lh New York
the article on ous Aiurtb page

bearing on the conspirator In those
..State. '

Cup It. On Our fourth page will
bo found a complete 111 of ibo names
of all the Executive and Legislaiivo
officer In this Slate, which will be
useftil for future reference, if preserved

Our first nag contain th proceed
Ing nf th Teachers' Instituto, an ao
count ol the terrible railroad disaster,
and Ibo wreck of tho ship Circassian,
a well a other mutter of interest,

The now furnace of the Cambria Iron
Company, at Johnstown, went into
operation on the 23d and pradui I six-

teen tons of Bessemer Iron. It was
pronpunfod i decided miccvss,

The Coroner of A'h'ghony county
held 764 inquest lust year. There
were 155 cases of death Irom acc ident
nn learn and, street car ; an astosish-In-

large per rentage, ,

Governor Kobinaon, f ISew York,
is Ihe Prat Governor of (hat 3'tt, alecl-- d

w eurv fur a tern of lhre lean.
Tb limit trum hu htm t

Til K LEGISLATURE.

ITS OMI.ANIZATION.

When tbo Pennsylvania Senate or-

ganised on the 2l iul all tho inc-n-i

hers were iiresont except Mr. Seymour.
The oulh ol oHIio was admiuistored

by lion. John J. Pearson, President
Judge of the Duupliin dinlrii t. Tweli

swore by the Issik,
uy tbo uplilted bund and eight sfllrin
ed.

KnrPp.-sidoiitfr- (., Mr. Nowmyor
rereived 30 votes to 111 tor Yerkus.

The President fn tern., said ;

SknaTorr : In assuming I So billies
and responsiblitios of Prosidxit of the
.Senate 1 confidently rely upon that

koirit, m fr'rni-ss- . order and co'inos '

body and which I dottM not will pre -

this belief 1 undertake the iierloi inuuee
of the duties ol the ntHce to which
you have no kindly chosen me and
will to tlie beat ot mi anility, dis-
charge thoso duties without partiality
and with luiinuo to all. I am now
ready lu Ink the oath.

The following additional officers
were then elected, all Republicans :

Chief Clerk, Thomas B. Cochran ;

Journal Clerk, Lm ien itodcrs; Read
ing Clerk, C, . Siniluy ; Messago
Clerk, Goorgo Pearson ; Transcribing
Clerks, 11. K, lliittcrficld nnd S. A.
Smith ; Sorgcants William
Welluck and John Lockart ;

G. W. Leathci Ijcrry , Messen
ger, K. A. Coryell j Assistant Messen
ger, jameB. aicrvcrnan; tioorKceper,
1. J. Long ; Assistant Doorkeepers, S.

A. I.oah und Eli D. Robinson : Suiier- -

mlelidelit Folding Room, Alexander
Moore; I'aalurs and and Folders, W
J. llapuman, Samuel P. Conner, W. M

Campbell, John G. Marshall, John J
Johnson und J. F. Brewster.

The Democrat voted for
Chief Clerk (No nomination.)

Journal Clerk, Daniel . Cox ; Head-

ing Clerk, Geo. A. Acbetibaeb ; Me

ago Clerk, A. K. Kay ; Transcribing
Clerk, Reuben P. Micke and Charles
S. Duitrich i Sergeant al arms, Prod- -

cm k Yt alter; Assistants, Joseph J(.
Calcm und Doininoe Goaman ; Door- -

kucpur, John Hayes SuHiriiituudeiit
of Folding Room, Charles T. Durham ;

Line! Messenger, John Hull
The Seiialu rule and joint rule of

lust session wero continued, lueuov-erno-

was informed of tho Senate or
"amzation. Resolutions of compliment
lu . luuuiig CUiuf. Clerk Krrelt, were
unanimously psssisl.

Hoi sK. lu the House all the mem
hers elect were present and aworn in,
excepting Messrs. Genlnor, Henry,
Kline, lockwood, O'Neil, Pallatt and
Spung.

For Speaker K. Reud Myor receiv-
ed 118 voles; John K. Fanuce receiv
ed 75.

Hon. E. Rued Mycr was llereuon
declared elected. Mr. Faunceaud Mr.

lluhn were appointed a commiilvu to
ci induct the to thu Chair.
Upon taking the Chair the Speaker
addressed tbo House.

The Ibllowiog, all Republican elect-
ed : Dr. W. C. Slim-lock- , of Beaver,
lor Chief Clerk; Mr. John A. Smull,
of Dauidiin, tor Resident Clerk, and
Mr. W 11. Bradley, of Montour, for
Reading Clerk. '

Tho Democrats voted for Hob. Adam
WoolcVer, of Lehigh, for Cliiel Clerk;
Klbridge M'Cunkuy, of Dauphin, liir
Kuoidelit Clerk, and George 1. Her-
bert, of Mercer, for Reading Clerk.

Alter iHtiucalion to Ins Governor of
organization tbe iiouse adjourned.,

Tbo follow ing additional slait was
agreed upon by tho liepublican :

Mimiige Clerk P. li. Linn, of Rul-ler- .

I.

Journal Clerk J. K. Allen, of
Dauphin. . i .i

Transcribing Clerks S. L. Wilson,
of Washington ; W, H. Adams, ol Som-
erset.

Sergeant Oscar F. Gains,
of Luzerne.

Assistants W. A. T. Andrews, of
Crawford ; Robert Acbller, nf Mercer)
I human Molly, of Philadelphia ; Chas.
Douglass, ol 1'hilailelpbia.

Doorkeeper D. VV, Aiken, of Law
rrnoe. i c

Assistants Frank 11. Jotio ot Phil
adelphia; A. Mumma, of Lancaster;
W. II. Uawlcy, ol Hcbuylkill.

Doorkeeper Rotunda J. f. While,
ol Alleghuny. ' i

MoUMMigeswA- - H Yanoe, of Phila-

delphia. '.- '.,t..i!
Assistants John M'lntyre, of Phil

sdelphiut W. 11. Jenkins, ot Indiana;
ihoma at tinwan, ol lncater.

Superintendent of Folding Room
Itenjsmin i honiton, ol trie.

Pasters and Folder M r. Taggart,
of Chester ; Thomas Shellenberger, of
Snyder i tlsrvev nrickor, ol Arm
strong; Robert M Council, of Philadel
phis; P 11. Bent, of Huntingdon;
li. M Ivnerv, ul Susquehanna I I'. C.
linker, ol Warren ; William P. Hop
kins, ol Clair; John M. M .Mullen, ol
Franklin; Jasper Tickner, of Phila
delphia. ...

1'osimastor I'. . Kaymond, Ve
nango. . - - i

Assistant Postmaster J. W. Wil
liams, ot Allegheny.

Migtneer Cbarleieeeon,ol Alle
gheny.

Watchman Samuel Hamr, of Mif
flin.

Janitor Committee Room Richard
Thomas and D. H. Rhys, of Allegheny.

Janitorof Wash Room Krichbamn.
ot Philadelphia.

HEX A TOR COXKLIXa SPEAKS.

J hi gentleman was a prominent
candidato for the Presidency before tbe
Cincinnati Radical Convention, bat
was Uaycs'd ootof the nomination. He
is one ol the Senator Irom New York,
and on of tbe ablest me in thai body.

He ha kept very quiet since tbe eluo-tio-

until last Thursday, he obtained
the floor for tho purpose of presenting
a pelUlon largely signed by New l ork
merchant and banker, demanding
that Congress should speedily leltle th
Presidential question. Mr. Conkling
said:

"I havo been requested to nresont a
petition, weighty by reason ul the sub-
ject to which it relates, and bv reason
aiso oi tuo nnmnor ana idtaruclor of
those who sign il. The petitioner are
citizen of New York, distinguished
not only lor thoir prominence as mem-
ber of society, but for the large and
varied interest tbey represent. They
are men pronfjliupi in each of the great
political parlies of the country. 1 ob-
serve among tho signatures, names
which al the recent Presidential elec-
tion were found on opposing electoral
ticket, 1 observe (he names of emi-

nent bankers, merchants, manufactur-
ers, ncbolara, professional
men, and other names long and honor-
ably associated wilb leading enterprise
und industries. .It would be difficult to
select in any State in tho Union one
hundred and filly individuals and firm
who represent uresler sum of nron- -

erty, intelligence, or charaoler, or who,
as petitioners, deserve more considera
tion. Tbe petition i hnef, ami" I will
road it." lie then read th iietiiioa of
New York merchants, bunkum, and
otbwi eapresalv uf their pleaauru at
the appointment of a spue 11 committee
by each House lo devise mean liir an
amicable count of tho electoral vote,
and expressing th hope that all party
conaideratioa would L thrown aside,
and papa, unselfish putrioiUup. control
lb actio ol Cfltirr. Resuming bi
remark, Nr. Conkling aid i J a Wr-
ing tbi petition betww tb Senate, It
may not be amis add a avowal al
my yint with (laatlorrdo.
ly, Uwful aad patriott action.

U tWllUliot i wrav

stance, and osiocially in un instance so
gruvu as tbo uuo referred to. purlii-ai- i

leiling as u guide and rulool action'
can nghtliilly havo no place. OU-d-i

em to law, "bsoraiicv l tlio Coiifli- -

tiilion mill the luaiiiti auiica of truth is
not a party queslioii irr piowcding ; it
i. beyond pa. ty .u.d als.vo party. Par- -

ties may contend, and I bclievo il i
.....t.. l 4u -

A IIVU IMIIIIU ll H IITU Ul ll,H,
parlies should conle.id over measures
and candidates : but w hen the Cnulesl
has been submitted to thu ballot box,
tho tinul uibilranie.it of popiilur con-tel-

known In nnr system, the nnly
dniy, tho only lawful pr.Hceding con-
nected with it which remains ia tottnd
tho honest and true result, to 'l. '..rv it,
Iniw bi It, tad ntaad by it. Thut itlbii
d"ty.."i th U"ir. lUdj; s " lt,( Iwo

1, ;,:,. rr ,..7TZ nvWc oY

done iH.'ucliiiiv, ilectuio and in laJn
these petitioners do lod, I think, dis-

believe. They, in common with oilier
men, may derive confidence from the
lad that interest and expediency, not
less than patriotism and honor, point
in one direction anil leach one lesson.
Whoever stands on right and truth
will not full. '' Whoever attempts to
stand on wrong and falsehood will be
overthrow n. I move reference of the
petition to tho Select cliniinittee, to
which it properly belong." 1 1 was o

ordered.
Tb tone of tho Senator' remarks

cannot be discounted, and he intimates
far more than he expresses.,- - Wo shall
bo very much mistaken if Mr. Conkling
doc not openly opHw tho conspiracy
of the Chundlers and Cameron when
counting day come February 14th.

ARK REPUBLICAN MAX AG EES
TIRED OF WASIllXdTUS'ti

UK'I'UBLlCf.

Are they not paving tho road to
something diftVtviil, bu it for better or
worse, us is subscribed ill the marriage
ceremony 7 liel them pause a moment
in their wild, partisan career, and ex-

amine fact. ln 180) Secretary Stun
ton, a an ' exHrinieht,cnH to Cull-- '
tiirnia a Mujor-Gcncra- f to tupmitr a
Presidential election in other Words,

to aid tho Republican pitrty to win the
votoot that Detnwrnlie State by the1
presence ot the bayonet, About the
most influential leader of the MeCelllau
Democracy was then and there hurried
away to a military p. jriar-lia- l

law as a traitor to lite ('piled
Stale Government. No formal charge
ot treason or disloyally was ever made,
no trial had ; and ' whcli discharged
Irom prison, this McClellan supporter
insisted be was a victim of military
usurpation' dictattd in ,Wasliuglon to

.a j .i. rt I i . n ...
uutiHtutitc Luiiionua 4'cuipcruia, a very j
large proportion of whom were natoM
ahzed citizen, ignorant or la and
tearful of property confiscation it

tbey dared lo vote tor Gen. MeCU llan.
iu thai forced election, DuuiocruU iuj

i.uiuuem austaioeu irom TOling, as nicy
saw it was a , partisan alfair.
Some liepublioans, disvusted at the
bayonet election, paired off with j

oxruis, and thus neither voted, l el,
when the Totes were counted, the San
Francisco ballot-boxe- s Were louod lo
contain live thousand more votes than
bud ever been polled in that city. By
Ibis strategy' the Democratic State of winter seem t.. bu ivgisturiiigun iul
Culilbruia became, that year, over- - j utfering and

lUwUicaa. i ;.nii hula, wijh n l la wr,-li-

in thut contest bean the new-fa-

gled Republican system, or invention,
liayouet elections, w hich were scsm

traiislerred to the prvstntt SoultH'ru
Slulos, apparently to gather in carpr
bu,r plunder, and which are now mak
ing forced marches right into the Na-

ti..l Capitol, lo create a minority
President of tbi. nation bv muriial
luw. For tbe Rcpublioan. plan wi
como to this, if carried out as it bai
begun ; and Democrats in Congress
muy, matter progress, vet hndJ
themselves where Iho McCleflun lead-- !

er in talilorma found himself four

f rr. ? ' "
i : , ;t T ktuA

,0 to. ,, ..,... ...,
where tromw.il nt hi. Parliament

'i a prison called 'Hell.' Depend
upon it, ggreou ol - tbi .nature
never gO the South
Carolina exiuriment ia mode upon the
people of tbat Rtate merely h gather
in lb. public an sentiment everywhere
preparatory to an ultimate nut ion si
coup d' fiil. , n.)Rumeiubering, then,' tho miiitar
experience of 1864 in Culilbruia, of
lOlO SHU IDlt, III sjuuisiunu uow, aim
in South Carolina, let us appeal to our
countrymeii. Irrespective of parly, to
restore the Union of their father, awl
onco more establish in our midsl tlie
bluKsingsol vb il (ovcnilueiit. On li
other hiandatlon can the tlovernmt'iil
endure. A the ycur has just closed,
let us swear allcgiuncelo tho Wusbing-lo- n

Keiniblic, and ubaudon the policy
and lolly of the laeti wIhi now niloand
dishonor the name ot coiielituiional
liberty. Wo have been drilling
ward Mexico. 'Lut ns go back lothe
eurly uud belter day sol the Republic.
ir,lwMjMrt iS'aa. -t .

- FLORIDA

The editor of the Philadelphia Timta
of tbo llh say ;

".Slii,ly, but aarelv. ad road aru
leading to the temples ol (kscu and
und justice for the solution of lb)
I residuiiliul issue. On TuosduV twu
uuvuuceu strides wore made lit tuv du- -

lermined assault of tho honusl people
ol all parlies upon Ihe frauds of nru-
sH)nsii,iu returning Osinls. n New

ork a district thai eould git e a Dem-
ocratic candidate l,2u0 majority in a
lavorabhr tide, eluded David Dudley
Field, un avowed Hayes man, to Cou-gro- a

by 3,119 over a atruBjj roguUr
Republican, who was undcrslood to
ivor lltu MUley id Grunt, Cameron
uud Morton in a Presidential
election; und today the ablc-- t Hayes
uepuoiiean ill ;o i ink will tnj m
tbe House to demand thut tho (audi
dalo Rgainst whom he voted shall be
inaugurated because ho was bonestlv
eluclud. it is on ororwhelmiug

of the people that there is no
party any w here outside ot the lew

follower of the national
admniislralioii that want a President
against the derision of the ballot box.
t roin Florida there come uu Hdumui.
lion that tbe people Will well undor- -

stnna ana tnalttte country will respect.
Iu detisnco of th Islslflccl results ol
the Stearns return board declaring
Hayes and Steam suovosafiit, tit Ko--

puoucan supreme l.uurt bu unani-
mously decived a iust cuiutiutulion and

t ul thu vote, just s the Re-
publican Supreme Court of South Car-
olina did, and iuatuud of bayonet
rusning io overturn tbo law. th ore- -

lender Stearns hu beea lull to bimsuil
and the entire Tilden State ticket was
poaceouly inducted into olllce without
uven protest from tbe heroes ol' the

bag rebellion. A Tihlon Got
ernor, Slate olflcers, and Legislature
in both branches am vonlessed Ihe
legally and honestly qualified olllcial
of Florida, and. the organs ot Stearns
now tell the truth and declare that Ihe
man votod lor Tlldvn, Tkuu, slowly
but surely, la fustic assorting its om-
nipotence, and there will be law and
I in Washington on live itbt at
next. .,-

K J , fTbo wuxloui ol Cen. ( run I 'a course iu
keeping bl mouth hul for o many
ycr ha or been a Uppjtranl a
siiuw ba began to talk.

--Shall tbert W Pear k th In- -

owtry ralaad by thai PkU4c lph TlaMt,
dlaeoaaloji of whieh will U hw.4 m

our Iburth ptf. . . . .

Ail' MX ITEMS.
. . ,

"Now Yini's tax lataisao I2.y
idrii, Utah, is atourged hv ik.

iiitill-ix- .
' '-- "f ")' drunkards am Comjwll

"' lU ""'
Tlie wealth l' Now York in Is-- a

was la iU(l,lliJ0,uull..

1'dir.a llnkstiin Is now k.ios-- m il,.
onrelintilo coutraliand.

(i.sid apples are 'a X.
York at 11.75 per bur.el.

Tho souud of legislative grimii
is ertry where heard in tho lumj.

Several fino sharks hav u(l.v
i add- -l to 0 New yor- -

i ..... -'

;ymgri

ss
slory of death.

- lii'r"".

of

.wwSr. -- .r!""" th...lgi.lalre

buckw'ardsj'and

DEMOCRATIC:,

,

city rr.-ri- j
l.uildm,r.i last year, against

The total coinage at the different
mints fur the moths of December ...
17,732.005. -

" Mis Jennie McCluro is a candi-dal-

fiir Statu Librarian iu tho
of Indiana. ,

A Puris writer aya ladies ju
have bonnet ul' seventy two slissu
chiHise from next fall. ,

Tliore aid Unproco leutjdly deep
snows ill Te -- , and slock raisers lw
heavy losses on the range.

Tho artificial propagation 0I fi,a
in the Maine rivci has pnslm-ci- i tl.
coed i ugly encouraging results.

Geo. 11. Anderson, ot Pittsburgh,
has been appointed MMtinaster in that
city, in place ol Mr. Ncgley, resigia-d-

A magnificentvaso, lour feet bijjb,
and cut from u single piece of agate,
has been sent lo the Mikado hy tu.
Emperor of liussis.

The great irank 'linns have in.
creased llioir passenger rates. X.,
let an inc reusu of solely lo pameiiger
accompany tho extra unif.

A lire at Corning, Now York, un
Thursday morning lt, Ifiiraed tiie
Erie railr.isd depot cud cigi,t .i,,,-,.,- ,

involving a loss off 100,0011.

A fjw days ago citizens ul Furl
Griltlu,TVxas,ciiplurcd eleven men trim
wero trying to run ol teiiiy s..vi--
btood ot atoUni horses, und Imn.--

Swan ia louisiaiis are so dry
thstu liiuo may ridconhtrsuiia'kor'i
w agon may bu drieeu through lrsciu
country, iiupumiblu within tlie uicuw.y
ol man.

;: r . 7 i i . ('7 .

Tao hleli,;'gof'' julcj a tj.iarr.-- l al
Plumiiier.A rkatuias, on Chrisimvi day,
and beluro the littlu ulla.ir wa over
seven men were aot, tw ul' theia
IuluN;

IlctsryT Jlwiclijou,"( cd

Haven, Conn., was one, hundred,,.,
un years old cm Maliiitlav la- -i at
which tunc a miblio hull given in
her honor.

P. P. Dlis. of Chicago, uu i horuf
"Hold thu Fori," unl u iiuiuU-- of
other Mipiilachymi was killed mild
railroad eccidcui ul Omu
He was a native of Rome, in thu

' ' ' "Mate.
i .'I i i i t I

W liellier v by rail ur water, llm

at sea on our owii uud foreign coasts,,
will hot suoii Uifie'((uti4ki

'The narrow gango railroad initio.
Centennial ground carried 3.01S.8H2
passeujrurs diiring, lb Ccidwuiosl.
willloin accldeitr Tts'giuss 'saniingi.

1"" ",c,,n''iV
1

' ,'"',1"f enormous,

"T'About twenty thousand alligator
'owe their ,iMid thu tanner
g'i inein all. .Many, ol these tainted
niue aro consiuneil hy boot unit shne
nianutactiirersi, und "tlw balance are
expirrteH to l;pndiin and Jlambanr.

-- An fc 'do in v,.

sum'Uim me emproymeiil of iiersoiis
w,nvh tedfmisde.no,,on.on the roads

, committed, i.u.s.l.J- -
sending them to

VI .H?IT. cj
-- The Ohio riror h frozen t hsrj

at CinfinnutL that it j ul very
largdy-- by irio 'poinengeiS.- Between
thai city and Kentucky. Mklwav be- -

tween the bank an cntcrprisiug kqiior
ueuivr nas crecieu a bootb and sella,
his goods tq all comer.

Tho Prusiduiit ni said lo favor tho
idea ol' investing the surplus ot iho
Guneva, award, and devoting the in- -

ih'sbimss nir i no eeoiirn fo-
ment of American ahliihnllil..rit As
lliu money is not the Government's lo
give away, the uluu is quite eharacler--
isuc yi vrunt and liraniisin.

' To devise a letter si ami, that can
not bo safely washod la a problem that
me lAianinrnt has been
studying sq Itluaslwen finally
dvcidid io chanuo tho Color of il...
onlinary three int slump tmm greeo
hi rcu, as tbe latter color is more easilv
bhirrvd ndj roisJiied impossildo of

nil,
.... ' - '. - '

1 he jfcxlon of St, Stanislaus'!
I ohsti Cliiiivh, Milwaukee, was beset
wnn air a, piiiu tor sh ohol, and tho
trustrt-- s ngived , u iih bim that 15
should bo il.slnctcd froiw his wsi-e- a

T,T-- mv K"t dmiilt. In one
iiiouni uieso illiea cqualliHl hi salary,
ami as Iho (riisiev held him in tha
"afgam bc.ias atk-- jLem Hir hi ngn
lur i.u.

.i il ;i
bile Ur. Jume Adams, of the

London Hospital, w as. a lew duvsago,
retnuvhg tho lower limb al ihe hip
joint iron, a hoy, n ulsimiiiig evllupsv

ami me psllt'nt hank last.
Tb liporal.rr" irrsliiMly had ei 'lit

icoa of IiIimsI iniin-lei- i fnim his arm
to tho boy', and then wimideted Iho
..u...il.......,, Tl... I .J ..: i.I" ni. w.y m ooing well.

The largest cstal.lishm.oat in tho
world lor huicbiiiL'salnituieires is that
of the United Klulea Govern men t on,
tho MuCloml river, Shasta voaniy, Csl.
It i nttdvr Iho. aitperiiiiendeiice of
i.n uiaHin rsioha, M ilisinbule an
average of T,bO(l,tmo young Minion
each year lo the Fish, Commissioner
oi n vuihius rttuim having nvet
suitable fiir their increase'.

Russian officer has Just invented
an ingenious prcrtemile- - Which Will at-

tract attention. ', 'Che a il i

called, is- uu elougatwl alivil, tb bead
oi which i completely siiImtichI.

ben fired the n lurock leave th
gua Uke un onlinary shell, but win a
it hursls tlio oylindrical pjrl nfono
me uviu HK!es, t no spherical lien I con-

tinuing its Jlighl toivard the , infantry
usually mailed beyond Ihe artillery.

A no)j(ro woman belonging to a
lrouw ol juhilee sing, rs sang religious
song witn so much aweetness and
fervor that the citizens ot Otis, Ind r
grow enlhusiastio In their admiration.
Ihey gave her, a "a testimonial of ap
proval of artistic merit and hum Id

worth," a pio.su full ul' ilvr dullar.
Mie, gut Urauk with lb money, and,
when ono of th admiring citizens
bulia-- a iiuislublu lo arrest her, n
stubbed bun with a kuilo.

A imxrtant arcluodogical
has just been made in tbe Ostrmn

t'alaeomlis, two mile along tli Via
NoinenUiia, uur R uive, Sigixu Rosssl
had already ealabliehud Iho spot
that where tlw Awtlv I'oler was wont
lo baptize, ana where tie una sat i

Ihe cryiit nf tho subterranean rhsiKl.
Siguor Ariaelliiii ho mcceudod lu de-- j

iblMriast o irWTHitiea w wbMft o- -

wra to aame St, 'PMw, and which
woe Id tb placa beyond doabt too
Rrvtsaaxtiekiaa a lo tb Ancatle'
onneetioawitb the UUUaVIMMM


